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TO PREVENT OR CURE.

Advanced Enowledgo on Cholera

From .European Authorities.

STORT OP TRLYIOUS PLAGUES.

An Entrance Ij Way of ew Orleans When
' Kew York Was Irred.

EEMEPEIS FOR 10E VARIOUS STAGKS

The following, embracing the most ad-

vanced knowledge of the character and
treatment of the cholera from the highest
European authorities, will appear in the
next. issue of the American Dntggist and
should be given the widest publicity.

While India is the home of the cholera,
it is endemic there in limited areas, whence
the disease only occasionally emerges, fac-
ing an epidemic form which generally dies
out alter about three years. The epidemic
outbreaks are influenced by seasons and at-

mospheric conditions, and are particularly
prone to occur alter or during a famine,
such as occasionally follow a poor crop
year. So far, land quarantines seem to
have been almost or quite futile in barring
the proyreps of the disease.

The present epidemic originated near the
headwaters of the Ganges in the northwest-
ern provinces of India, about March of this
year, and was rapidly spread by the pil-

grims returning homeward from the great
Hurdwar fair. Passing through Cashmere
and Afghanistan, the scourge reached Persia
about the first of June, and thence crossed
the Caspian Sea to Asiatic Russia, to
European ltussia. where, up to the first of
September, over 150 000 deaths from its
eflects were officially recorded, and thence"
by immigrants to Hamburg, whence immi-
grant ships have brought it as far as the
Xew York Quarantine. In Haniburr there
have been from 500 to COO new cases a day,
while the deaths have ranged from 100 to
400 daily.

Siory of Previous Epidemic.
In 1S16 and 1817 the cholera spread with

great rapidity and malignity through ABia
to ttie Eastern confines of Europe. In 1820
the scourge reached the borders of Europe.
In 1829 it went as far as the Volga, reach-
ing Poland and Silesia in 1831, and
crossing the Atlantic it reached Xew York
City in 1822, whence it spread over the
United States during the three following
years. Europe was again invaded from
the East in 184G, and the United States in
1849; local epidemics resulting in the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys in 1850.

In 1854, ISfiG, and 1873 the disease was
again epidemic in the United States. In
every case the disease traveled westward,
wholly or partly through Russia, as it is
now doing, lollowing the lines of greatest
travel. In 1832, 1834, 1849, and 1851 the
disease entered the United .States In part
through the port of Xew York, though in
each of these years there was an almost sim-
ultaneous introduction of the plague through
Xew Orleans or Canada.

In 1873 Xew Orleans was the gateway,
The New York Quarantine proving effec-
tive. In 18GG the Xew York Quarantine
was whollv responsible for its admission.
The disease was shut out of the post of Xew
Y'ork by quarantine in 1855, 1856, 1S67,
1873, and 1887, and, notwithstanding
the virulence of the form of cholera
which has appeared on the vessels now
in quarantine, it is, at this writing not
at all improbable that this record will
be further improved by the exclusion of
the present epidemic

Features of thu Plagun.
The cholera exhibits three phases, which

are spoken of ns choleragic diarrhoea, chol-
erine, and fully developed cholera. Chol-erag- ic

diarrhoea has little characteristics
about it at first, save numerous thin, watery
stools as many as five to forty in one day

which soon lose their normal color. Then
follows loss of appetite, great thirst, pain
in the limbs, and a peculiar boarseness of
the voice. It the disease proceed no further
it seMom causes death, save in children,
invalids, weak and old persons. In general
this stage is merely preliminary to that of
cholera itself, and its duration varies,
though seldom extending over a week.

The disease is termed cholerine as soon as
vomiting is combined with the purging.
The character of the vomited matter is at
first dependent upon the iood in the stom-
ach, but it becomes greenish-yello- and
finally simply watery. The thirst and the
pain in the limbs become intolerable. The
countenance becomes sunken, the tongue
dry and sticky, the voice hoarser. The skin
leels cool, while the internal temperature
of the body rises to 40 G (104E.) or
more, the pulse increasing in rapidity.

This stase gradually passes into that of
cholera itself-- The vomiting and diarrhoea
increase, the stools assuming the
rice-wat- appearance. The action of the
heart grows weaker; the skin grows pale,
cold, and blueish-whit- e; the face assumes a
leaden hue; the cheeks lall in, the features
become pinched; the eyes sink deep in their
Eockets. Consciousness is generally re-

tained to the last. This etaze seldom lasts
more than two days and generally death en-
sues within a tew hours.

The Arp-arnn- or the Victim.
The corpse also possesses a characteristic

appearance. The eyes atare very fixedly,
tiie muscles harden and stand out very dis-
tinctly under the skin. The body cools off
very slowly, and, in fact, there is "generally
a post mortem rise of temperature as high
as 42 a (107 F.). A remarkable amount
ot muscular contortions occur within a few
hours ot death, sufficient in some cases to
cane the body to change its position, thus
giving rise to the report that the dead have
come to life, etc

Xotwithstandine the efforts made to
keep out the cholera, it is well to be pre-
pared in case these precautions faiL First
ot all, the greatest care must be exercised
as to personal hygiene. An otherwise per-
fectly healthy and cleanly person will
never have cholera save possibly through
some indiscretion, as by putting something
into his mouth which has not been steril-
ized. The human economy in a state of
health is not a favorable ground for the
propogation ot cholera microbes, the most
poweriul protector being a perfectly sound
digestive apparatus, which is maintained in
a normal condition by caution as to diet,
work and exercise.

Acid media are particularly unfavorable
to the cholera germ; therefore a dose of 8
to 10 drops of hydrochloric acid in
one-fonr- of a class of boiled water, taken
after meals, is an excellent prophylactic,
particularly m cases of impaired digestion.
Constipation is frequently induced through
fear ot the cholera, and should be promptly
treated by an enema of freshly boiled water.

Care Against Taking Cold.
Care should be taken to avoid taking cold,

as the resulting catarrhal conditions are
most favorable to the development of the
germs. Cses of catarrh of the stomach and
bowels should be treated very carefully.

During a cholera epidemic it is difficult
to diflerentiate between simple diarrhcea
and cholera, hence it is best to treat all
cases of diarrhcea as choleragic The most
approved treatment for this, is as follows:
Put the patient to bed, first giving a warm
bath; cover warmly; place warm com-
presses on the abdomen; restrict the diet to
some mucilaginous soup; give laudanum in
combination with brandy, whisky, or rum,
as required, and administer a clyster con-
sisting ot a solution of 15 to 20 Gm. (four to
five drachms) of tannic acid in. from a half
to two L. (one to lour pints) of water which
has been previously boiled and cooled to
89 to 40 G (102 to 104 F.)

The preparations usually administered in
diarrhoea, such as bismuth subnitrate, bis-
muth salicylate, etc, are generally ad-

mitted to be of little value. It is advisa-
ble, however, to keep the stomach acid in
reaction by administration of hydrochloric-tcid- .

The profuse and watery stooli and vomit

i.
indicate the onset of genuine cholera. The
tannin injections should be continued.

" lm t r Irl'Ctlnn.
The blood becomes thickened by the ex-

cretion of so much water, and the circula-
tion ami breathing are affected thereby. On
the first indication o! this staire of the dis-

ease being reached, resort should be had to
hypodermic or iutraveuous injections. The
hypodermic injection consists of a solution
of 6 Oiu. (iy2 drachms) of sodium carbonate
and of8 Gm. (2drahms) of sodium chloride
dissolved in 2 L. (1 quart) of distilled, steri-
lized water at a temperature of 40 C
(104 F.)

The best instrument consists of a spray
needle with a lumen of 1J4 - 5Im- -

by means of a "rubber tube (fitted
with a pinchcock, to a burette. This in-

strument .should be rendered aseptic im-

mediately before using by a 5 per cent car-

bolic acid solution, cr by boiling water.
Cleanse a spot on the upper portion of the

abdomen with soap and water, then with
ether, and finally with a 2 per cent subli-
mate solution. Through this insert the
needle into the subcutaneous tissues, when
the liquid is rapidlv absorbed, and the
burette must be kept filled. In from fifteen
to thirty minutes from a pint to four pints
of the solution will be absorbed. If from
any cause the injection cannot be made over
the abdomen, it may be made between the
shoulder blades, but the vicinity of the
throat must be avoided, lest cedenia of tho
glottis be induced. This may be repeated
at short intervals if necessaiy, anew spot
bsing selected for each injection.

JUemmlleg as a Lust Resort.
Should this not give relief, intravenous

transfusion of a physiological salt solution
may be resorted to. For this purpose a
solution is made of five parts of sodium
chloride and ten parts of sodium sulphate
in 1,000 parts of distilled water, the solu-

tion filtered through thick filter paper and
then carefully sterilized. The apparatus
described above may be used for this pur-
pose, substituting a glass cannla for the
needle. This canula is inserted into the
brachial veins, great care being exercised to
prevent the introduction of air and to keep
the wound aseptic In this operation as
much as four or five pints of the fluid will
he taken up within 15 minutes, and the
effects become at once apparent, though the
good effects are unfortunately not always
permanent.

Internally cracked ice may be given, iced
champagne, effervescing mixtures, wines
with 10 to 20 drops of ether, and tea with
brandy; subcutaneous injections of 10 per
cent camphorated oil are also useful, while
hypodermic injections ot morphine are of
value where the muscular pains are very
severe.

The various sequela; of cholera, typhoid
fever, kidney troubles, etc, must be treated
as occasion demands, and no abstract of the
best method of procedure can be given.

THE TRUST TRIU2IPH&

Fltt.-bnr- c TThoIesal- - Orocers Accpt the
Trrms or the Suar Conbination An
Annual Consumption or S3, OOO, OOO

Worth Affected A Discussion Five
Hours .Lone;.

The wholesale grocers of Pittsburg have
at last joined the Sugar Trust. They fought
it for a long time, and suffered all the
crushing that any class of trade could duly
withstand, but the power of opposition was
too great, and the weaker side finally suc-
cumbed. The meeting at which
this decision was arrived at
was held at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yes-
terday. It was called by Joseph R. Hunter,
Secretary of the Pitt6biirg Association, and
at the request of the Philadelphia whole-
salers, who did all in their power for the
gigantic trust. Mr. Hunter could not un-
derstand at all how the news of (he meeting
got out and showed but little dis-
position to speak on the subject.

The Quaker City men who attended the
meeting were Is. V. Andrews, William
Roeher, A. S. Selston and A. H. Logan.
There were other representatives from Erie,
Wheeling and Cleveland, as well as a fair
sized delegation from the Pittsburg Associa-
tion. With the exception of a couple of
wholesale grocers, the local organization
came down to the terms of the
trust and acknowledged 'their
willingness to be governed by the colossal
combine's dictation. The sugar fight ' has
waged in this citv more than in any other
in the country. The reason tor this' is the
fact that Pittsbnrg for its size consumes
more sugar than any other city in
the Union. About 25,000 barrels are dis-
posed of every month by the wholesale
dealers of the town, representing an annual
value of about 55,000,000. This has been
the chiet incentive to the trust to get hold
of the Pittsburg trade.

Mr. Gillespie, ot Philadelphia, presided
at yesterday's meeting. Excepting
the fact that the combine had
triumphed over the local wholesalers
nothing could be learned regarding the five
hours' discussion held yesterday afternoon.
Xot a man of those present at the meeting
would talk on the subject for a moment.

Immense Crops Tax Westf-r- Traffic
George R. Beck, General Solicitor of the

Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe road,passed
through the city yesterday on his way East.
He intimated that the increased wheat crop
was severely taxing the traffic on Western
roads. The Kansas crop, he said, was the
largest ever known, and it was only by un-
usual hard work that a blockade was being
prevented. Many track improvements are
being made now, preparatory to the ex-
pected traffic which the World's Fair is
bound to carry with it.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Forest fires aro rasinst In the Windy
River distiict, Washington.

Two more of the bodies of tho ere w of the
Western Seserve have been loundiit Sault
Ste Marie.

Four drunken policemon gave United
States Consul C. Jlollery, at St. Johns, X. F.,
a severe beating on Monday.

The Russians have evacuated the Pamir.
A large force has been ordered to be
stationed permanently at Murghab.

Twelve people were injured by tho wreck
of a train near Lincoln, I1L, on Monday
night. The wreck was due to a washout.

Two sisters, named Kntlo and Annie
Barplcr, were drowned near .Newport, Ky.,
Monday, while crossing a river in a skiff.

Mrs. Margaret Sheehan was burnod to
death at Stockton, CaL, Monday nhrht. She
dropped a lamp and there was an explosion.

A. J. WilHnsjham, while drunk, stabbed
his father and beat his mother over the
head with a picket, at Brenham, Tox., Mon-
day.

The will of Georgo William Cnrtis was
offered for probate yesterday. It directs
that all of his estate be given absolutely to
his wife.

The victims of the accident on the Fitch-bur- g

road Saturday night were all comfort-
able yesterday and it la thought that all will
recover. J

Martin Burko, the convicted Cronin
murdeier, is said to ho slowly dying with
consumption, and it is said he cannot live
much longer.

Owinc to thd prevalence in Anna, III., ofdiphtheria the local Board of Health bag
closed the public schools and prohibited the
meeting of Sabbath schools.

The Coroner's Jury at Buffalo has founda verdict of unjustifiable homicide against
the shooters of Michael Broderlclc, who was
killed by the soldiers during the rocent
strike.

A. M. Zeigler, a furniture finisher, shot
and fatally wounded his wifo Monday nljjht
at Shelby ville, Ind., because she refused to
llvo with him. At the time of the ahootinj
the woman was at the bedolde of her dyinsr
father.

A special session of tho Legislature of
Newfoundland has been prorogued. Theact relating to the rebuilding of the burnedcity and its municipal affairs and the actrespecting the land within the limits of St,
Johns have passed.

A serious rise has begun In the Nile. Allthe European and native engineers em-
ployed In tho Irrigation Department have
been recalled from their furloughs, and theKhedive has telegraphed to the Provincial
Mudlra to prepare for the emergency.

The trial of the action lor divorcebrongnt by Mr. Elward Parker Deaconagainst his wife because of her relationswith M. Abeille, for killing whom MrDeaoon is now Imprisoned, has been post- -
w.iwt w wjitomuw -- , UUfc lb Will BUG OOXBOoil until three weeks later. I
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TWO FIFTH SANDERS.

Greehlee & Forst Get a Gusher on
the Koble Heirs' Farm.

BIG SURPKISE' TO THE TRADE.

A. J. Montgomery "pens a New Tool South-

west of Hannington, W. Va.

GASSERS STRUCK UP THE AUEGIIENT

There was an enormous jump yesterday
morning'in the estimated production of the
McDonald field. For the 24 hours ending
Monday morning it was given as 19,500,
while yesterday it was placed at 23,500, an
increase of 4,000 barrels. This was due to
Greenfield & Forst's strike at their Ko. 2
on the Xoble heirs' farm, located in the
western part of the field, about two miles
west ot Noblestown and southwest about
halt a mile from the old No. 1 on the Fife
farm.

It reached the top of the fifth sand at a
late hour Monday night, and started off
at 300 barrels an hour. As soon as it com-

menced to flow the drill was stopped, and
the well shut down. It kept up the

an hour gait for several hours, and
then gradually settled down to a slower
pace. Early yesterday morning it was do-

ing 160 barrels an hour, and in the afternoon
it was reported at the office of the firm to
be putting out from 120 to 125 barrels an
hour.

The No. 6 Walker, of Fitzsimmons &
Co., which came in several weeks ago at
125 barrels an hour, and is still making 60
au hour, is Ircated ouly 300 feet northeast
of Greenlee & Forst's big Noble well.

The Noble well was a complete surprise,
and was the talk ot the trade
yesterday. It onens ur) a pool to
the southwest of' the old Fife farm
which it is very probable that, hundreds of
thousands ot barrels may be taken. Terri-
tory which only a few day ago was consid-
ered barren and risky to drill is now looked
upon as choice, and new developments may
soon be expected.

Greenlee & Forst are starting Nos. 3 and
4 on this farm, and Matron & Co. have
located on the Wcttengel, which
joins on the south, while the Devonian
Oil Company has a big block ot
undeveloped territory a little farther to the
south and southwest which they intend to
test within the nest five or six weeks.

Over a mile to the west and south is the
Cook farm well which was recently finished
up and in which no tilth sand "rock was
found. This well and the Mclvee well seem
to shut off the pool to the northwest
and u est, but there is a strong
possibility that it may cross the western
end of the Elliott farm and connect up with
the big well which the Royal Gas Company
recently bought on the Mark Kobb larin.

The Manningion 1'rodncer.
Another fifth sand well which was ex-

citing a great deal of comment yesterday
among the few who knew of it, is A.
J. Montgomery's. located on the
Straight farm, three miles southwest
of Manningten, W. Va. The oil from the
old Mannington wells is found in the Big
Injun sand. The Straight farm well was
put down to the Big Injun som: time a'o,
but it was barren in that formation. Re-
cently it was drilled down to what is be-

lieved to be the fifth saud and Saturday by
actual gauge, of a well known oil man who
was on the tanks, it put out 900 barrels of
petroleum.

The total depth of the hole is 3,080 feet,
and the oil was found at 380 feet below the
stratum, or break, as in this case, where
the 100-fo- ot sand ought to be

This is one ot the most important finds
which has been made for months, as it un-
doubtedly opens up a new fifth sand pool,
although it may bea long time before opera-
tors will drill 3,000 feet tor oil.

Mr. Montgomery, who is a resident of
Washington, Pa., was liavinn a pipe line
laid to the well last'week, andTie expected 1

to be able to drill it deeper into the sand
yesterday when the fullest capacity of the
new producer may be determined.

The Woodland Oil Company's No. 3 on
the Crawford farm, southwest of McDonald,
is down 2,000 feet, and they expect to drill
their No. 2 on the John Robb farm, located
north ot Oakdale, into the filth

The Philadelphia Company bought in a
good gas well yesterday on the Stenagle
farm, just east of Milltown, in the Pin-broo- k

district.
The Chambers Gas Company also got a

gas-e- r yesterday on the McCleane farm,
opposite Springdale. on the Allegheny
river.

Tho Gauges.
The productiou of McDonald was 23,500

yesterday, 4,000 more than the day before
The hourly gauges of the larger wells at
McDonald yesterday were as follows:
Florence Oil Company's No. 5 Robb's heirs,
20; Fitzsibbons & Co. No. C J. Walker, 60.
Lynch, Buchheit & Ca's No. 1 Meise, 20;
Greenlee & Forst's No. 6 Marshall, 30. No.
2 Noble heirs, 150. The estimated produc-
tion was 23,500; stock in field, 45,000.

Knnj. and Shipments Monday.
The National Transit runs were 36,461;

shipments, 10.23L Runs of Southwest
Pennsylvania, from McDonald, 22,567;
outside ot McDonald, 9,005. Buckeye runs
of Maccsburg oil from the 8th to the 12th,
inclusive, 20,620; shipments, 283. Buckeye
runs ot lima oil, 55,016: shipments, 46,244.
Eureka nns, 12,649; shipments, 1,903. New
York Tramit shipments, 43,689; Southern
pipe line slipments, 34,143.

W. L. Mellon Pipe Line runs, 5,060;
shipments, 8,648.

Sistersvilleruns on the 7th, 13,397; on the
8th, 11,084, on the 9th, 12,013, on the 10th,
10,938; the lltl, 10,164; the 12th, 10,009;
total lor the six days, 68,207 barrels.

The runs of the Tidewater-lin- on Monday
were 3,008; tottf, 35,634; average, 2,969.
Shipments, note; total, 85,300; average,
7,108.

Thi- OH Market.
Eango of the October option: Opening,

55c; highest, S5c; lowest, 54c; closing,
Mc

Refined oil New York, 6.10c; London,ii intwerp, 13f.
New York, Sept. 13. The petroleum mar-

ket opened steady but declined a on
small &ales and closed weak. Pennsylvania
oil. spot sale.--) none. October option sales,
8.103 barrels: opening, Bjc; highest, 55Jc;
lowest, MJc; closing, 6c. Lima oil, no
sales. I

Oil Crrr, Pi., Sept. 13 National Transit
certificates opened Kc; highest, C5c:
lowest, MJc: alpsed, Slu. Sates, 46,000 tmr-rnl- s;

clearances, 101. ODD barrels; shipments,
99,035 barrels; runs, 109,243 barrels.

DISAGREE.

The Operator of a Dinkey Engine Arrested
for rnllin a Gun.

Henry Wilkey was given a hearing be-

fore Alderman McMasters yesterday on a
charge of feloniously pointing firearms at
Charles Williams. Both men are non-uni-

workmen employed in the Homestead mill.
Williams says thit Wilkey, who is an en-

gineer on a dinkty engine, almost ran over
him, and that wlfen he began to blame him
for being negligent Wilkey pulled a re-
volver out of his pocket and ordered him tn

.shut up or he would blow his head off
Detective Morris placed Wilkey under

arrest, and he was brought down and given
a hearing. In default of $1,000 bail be was
committed to jail to await a trial by court.

Charged With Embezzling 83,500.
Morris M. Solomon was to have been

given a hearing before Alderman Gripp yes-
terday on a charge of embezzlement pre-
ferred by S. A. Sampson, of the firm of
Sampson & Weiner, who have an office in
the Schmidt building. Solomon was em-
ployed by the plaintiff; and it is alleged f

that he embezzled about $2,500 from him.
At the request of both sides the hearing
was postponed until September 20.
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TO ELECT OFFICERS.

Annual Convention of the Ladies' Loynl
Orango Aioclation to Be Held To-D.- .y

Flcnio at Holton
De'egnies Arrive From thn East.

The delegates to the, annual convention
of the Ladies' Loyal Onmge Association of
the United States and Canada convened in-

formally in the parlors of the Central
Hotel yesterday afternoon preliminary to
the opening of this morning. A reception
was held by the, officers'of the society and
the 'time was passed in'euWtaiument. All
the delegates dined together and did justice
to a special menu prepare! for the occasion
by Proprietor Rowan.r A: ter dinner a short
conference was held at v hich all the yisit-in- g

delegates expressed tieir appreciation
of the many courtesies 'extended by the
Pittsburg members oflthe society.

The convention wfyl open at Union
Veteran Legion hall on Sixth avenue this
morning at ten o'clock.! The delegates will
give a picnic at Hilltop Grove on the Alle-
gheny Valley road on Thursday, at which
every species of amnsement will be afforded
the visitors. Among those who have already
arrived and attended the informal meeting
of yesterday are: Mrs. Carrie Sparrow, of
East Saginaw, Mich.; Miss Maggie Mc-
Laughlin, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. Ellen E.
Archibald, Boston; Mrs. Mattie Moore,
Lawrence, Mass.; Mrs. Mary J. Orr, Phila-
delphia; Miss Lizzie Orr, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Laura C. Gardner, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs.
Annie Ray, Boston; Mis Francina Blye,
Jamaica plains; Mrs. William Reid, Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Wilcox, Philadelphia; Mrs.
Mary M. Rome, New York;
Mrs. M. Thompson, Philadelphia;
Mrs. M. L. Morrison, Boston;
Mrs. Charles Long, Lowell; Mrs. D. Mar-

tin, Pittsburg; Mrs. Georg Richardson,
Allegheny; Mrs. David Hartin, Pittsburg;
James Ray, Boston; J. M. Hanna, Clove-lan- d;

Thomas Baker, Rochester, N. Y.; A.
W.. Hanna, Pittsburg, and David Martin,
Pittsburg. Officers will be elected at to-

day's convention.

HE USED A KNIFE.

W. J. Gleason StHbi a Alan Tnreft Times In
the Neck.

A cutting affray disturbed the ordinary
quietude of the Seventh Avenue Hotel
early yesterday morning. W. J. Gleason,
of Newport, Ky., who for some months
past has been in Pittsbnri; in the interest of
the Cincinnati Merchant and Jfmufaet-nre- r,

made an assault on John Hart, the
hotel watchman, using a knile freely during
the scuffle. Gleason came to this city last
May to bolicit advertisements for the jour-
nal he represents. During the past two
months he drank very Jheavilv, and last
week had an attack of delirium tremens.
He wns taken to the Welt Penn Hospital,
which institution he left pn Monday, io all
appearances hale and hearty.

Late on Monday night (he returned to the
Seventh Avenue Hotel in a drunken condi-
tion and created considerable uproar in the
lobby. He was quieted after awhile and
put out of the premises, but he returned
shortly afterward. He (endeavored to raise
the same amount of excitement that marked
his previous visit, and was finally
ordered from the corridor by
Watchman Hart The half crazy mah
resented the latter's interference and struck
him in the lace. Hart became incensed and
grappled with, his assailant Gleason drew
an ordinary penknife and stabbed Hart
three times in the back of the neck. Police-
man Prnil arrested Gleason and took him to
the Central police station. Hart was unable
to attend the hearing yesterday morning
and the case was held over. The injured
man is lying at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Safety Appliances for Railroads.
Chicago, Sept. 13. A meeting of repre-

sentatives of the various railroad organiza-
tions in the country will be held in this
city September 28 for the purpose of taking
actioD to encourage and induce Congress to
consider the question of railway safety ap-
pliances. The meeting was called by a
committee of yardmasters who were ap-
pointed last June at the annual meeting of
their association M'XincoIh7:Neb
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New YorK Dpo'. 35 Cacal St. '

v mS

We place advertisements
in all

Daily and Weekly
Religious, Agricultural,
Trade, Mechanical Papers
And Magazines
At lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.

All copies of papers containing advertise-
ments delivered to the advertiser.

sol4--

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Directly on the beach.
Hot and cold sea water baths in the house.

. ROBERTS SONS.

ETJItOPEAN STE MSHIP

NETHERLANDS LINE
For Rotterdam, l'arls and London. S atllnar from
New York.

S. S. obilam. Saturday. Sept. 17, 2:33 p. m.
8. 8. Moasdain, Saturday, acpr. 24. 7:30 a. m.

From pier foot of Tilth ftreet, IToboken.
7trat cabin. 45 and upward: tecoud cabin, lit.

Reduced excursion tlckett. Steerage at low rates.
For Illustrated irulde and passace apply to JOHN
J. M'COKMIUE. KS SmltnQeld street, LOUIS
JIOESEK, 615 Smlthfleld street. MAX SCHJLM-11EK- G

A CO.. 527 smlthneld street. sei--

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Qneenstown anil LlTernoov.

Rojal and United States Mali Stea-nr-

Rrltannlc, ept. 14. noon Brlt'le, Oct.lz.I0:Sa.ra.
Majestic Sept. 21, 4pm Majestic. Oct. 19. 1 p m

Oerm'c Sept. 23, 10:30 a m Germanic Oct. 6.9 a.m.
Teutonic Oct. (,4pm Teutonic Nov. 2. 2pm

From Whlta Star dock, foot of West Tenth street.
New TorK.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,
f60 and upward. Excursion tickets on ravorablt
terms. Second cabin. 140 and (43. Steerage from
or io me Ota country, u.

White star drafts parable oa demand In all the
rtilnelDal banks throuehoat Great llrltaln Arjnlr
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smltbfleld street.
1'iiuiurtoiU. JIAITLAND KEUSBT. General
AxenE. 2, Jjroadwar. New York. mrs-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
steamri-- L-a- New York Ernry Saturday.

For Glasgow via Loridonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage-B- y

B. 8. CITY OP HOME, SSO and upwards,
according to accommodation and location

of Room. Second Cabin. S30.
On other Steamers. OMn. S41 auJ iinwards.

Second Cabin. SOS. Steerage, 810
Passengers hooked at through rates to or jrom any

city In Gieat llrltaln or on the Contlaeut.
D-n- lt n London void nt Low at Kuteft.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur
nisheri on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BRof I1EIIS. 7 Howling Green. N.
Y or J. J. MCCORMICK, 39Smlthfleldst.. Pltts-burf- f.

F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federalist.. Allegheny.
apll-jiw- p

lillESriEi
KOTAL MAIL Is TE SI 8 'I I To.

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DEUBY and GAL WAY. Tlio most di-
rect route from Scotland and North and
lliddlo of Irelnnd.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, 830. Steerago, 810.
3TATE1 SEBVICE OF

. v allak iewe:Lint. J STEAMSHIPS.
MEW YORK niid GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Sept. 23 State of Nevada 11 a.m.
Oct. 6 State of Nebraska 10 a. m.
Oct. 20 State of California 10 A. St.
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to j.j. Mccormick, eso Smitntieid t.
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Liebig COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF

THE STANDARD FOB PURITY,

FLAVOR AND WHOLESOMENESS

Genuine only with jr
Justus vonLiebig's JjCfZLlLO--C

signature as shown'' 3

fT J? -

--"S jgSS THEATRE
Every evening. Wed. and Sit. Matinees.
DONNELLY AND GIRARD

In the new
NATURAL GAS.

Sept. 19 Walter feanioid's "My Jack." 013

WEAK MEN, youb attention
IS CALLED TO THE

TMDCMARK TRAOCMMK OEEAT ENGLISH BEMEDT.

Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOTJ SUFFER from
iBurmisi. 1, N e r--
vous Debility. Weakness of Body and Mind,
Spermatorrhea, and Impotency. and all diseases
that arise from and e, as
Loss of Memory and rower. Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Ace, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and an early
urare, write for onr pamphlet.

Address ORAY MEldCINK CO.. RmTalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drtiRgista at
II OOpernackage, or six packages for So 00, or sent
117 mail on reeeelnt T. an
every 55 00 order IV E G U, A IiUK TEEa cure or moneMn
IMVUUCU,

.S-O-n account of connterfelts, we have adopted
the Yellow wrapper, tne onlT genuine. 301a
PlttsbnrK and jruarantees Issued by 3. S. Holland,
cor. Smlthneld and Liberty au.

jylM-Hwreof- ln

KAILRO IDS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In EryscT Jirxr li vm.

Trains will leave Union Htntlon,Plttabnrs
as follow it (KaAtern htandard Timel:
MAIN LINK KASTWAKIJ.

Fennsylranla Limited of l'ullraan Vestibule Cars
dally at'tlSa. m.. arriving at Ilarrlsburg at 1:55

j). m.. Philadelphia 4:15 p. m.. rew )"ork 7i00
p. m.. IialUmore4:40p.in.. Washington 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:3) a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12.31 p. m.. Philadelphia 11 r23 a. m..
New York 2:00 p m.

Atlantic Kipresj dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Ilarrlsburg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..
New York 4 00 p. rn.

HaiTlsburg Accommodation dally, eicept Sunday,
5:25 a. m.. arrlvlcg at Ilarrlsburg tan p. m.

liar Express dally at :CO a. m.. arriving at Ilar-
rlsburg 3:20 p. in.. 1'hlladelphta 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p. m Baltimore 6:5 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:1 p. rn.

Mali train Sunday only. 3:49 a. m.. arrives UarrLs-bur- g
7:iO D. m.. Philadelphia 10:53 p. m.

Mnll Kitiress dally 12:30 p. m.. arriving At Harris-bur- g
10:CO p. ra., connecting at Harrisburg for

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia BJtprcss dally at 4:S0 p.m.. arriving

at iiamsDurgi;uua. m., rnuaaeipnia4: a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m

Katem Express at7:I0 p. m. dally, arriving Ilar-
rlsburg 2:10 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:3" a. m.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
New York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Lino, dally atS:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-
burg 3:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 9. m.. New
York 9:30 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30a.m. '
Cresson and Ebensburg Special. Saturdays only,
2:50 p. in.
AU through trains connect at Jcrsev City with

boats or Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N".Y.,
avoiding double lerrlage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom., 11:30 p. m.. week aajs; 10:W
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Sunday. Oerry Express 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom.. 5:25, 7:40. 8:35, 8:50. 9:40, 10:!0,
11:00 a.'m., li:13. 12:50. 1:20. 2:37. 3M0, :oo, 4:50.
6:15, 6:0i). 6:45. 7:25 9:00. 10:20. ll:Sfip. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday, 8:40 10.30 a. m..
12:25, 12:50. 2:!0. 4:30, 5:30. 7:tj. 9:80. 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 5:23. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7:00,
7:25, 7:), 8:10. 8:33. 8:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:C0, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:00, 1:20, 1:30. 2:00. 2:30
5:15. 3:40. 4:io, 4:10, 4:25. 4:. 4:50. 5:00. 5;I5. 3:30.
6:45. 6:00 6:20, 6:45. 7:15. 8:20. 9:00. 9:45. 10:20,
11:00, lliSO p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Holiday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 11:'J0 a. 111..
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 6:30, 7:20. 9:00, 9:30,
10:30 p m 12:to night.

Brajldock Accom . 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7.00. 7:23.
7:40, 81OO, 8:10. 8:35, 8:50. 9:10. 10:30. ll:ea..ll:10,
a. m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30. 12:51.. 1: 0. 1:3a 2:00. 2:30,
3:15, 3:4J, 4:W, 4H0, 4:Jo, 4:30, 4:33. 4:50. 5:tO, 5:15.
5:30. 5:43, 0:10, 6:20, 6:45, 7:15. 8:20. 9:00. 9:45. 10:X
ll:0O. ll:30p. in. week-d- a ts, and 12:10 ulght. ex-
cept Monday. Sundar. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40. 10:JO a.m..
12:25. 12:50, 1:30. 2:20. '4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. m . 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST PEXS RAILWAY.

For Unlontown5:25aiidg:&a. m 1:20 and 4:5 p.
ra. Teek-day- s.

HOXOMJAnrjA DIVISION.
OJf AND AFTER M T 25. 1S31.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:3 and 10:40 a. m., and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:53 a.m. and 1:01p.m.

For Monongah"la City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. ra.
week-day- s. Drarosbnrg Accom.. 6.00a.m. and
3:20 d. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday.
9:40 p. m.

WEST PEXNSTLYAXIA DIVISION'.
OX AXD AFTEIl JOSE ZU, lS!

From FEDERAL 31'RKET STATION. Allegheny
Clty:-F- or

bprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:43. 9:25. 10.-4-

ll:50.i. m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4:0V, 3:00, 5:45, 6:10. 6:20,
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. cunilajs, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Ilatler. week-day- s, 6:20. 6:45. 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, week-day- s. 6:55, 8:43. 10:40 a.m..
3:15. 4:ft. 5:'0. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:5 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40a. m. and.5:00 p. m.
For Paulton and Blairsvllle, week-day- s, 6:3oa. m.,

3:13 and 10:30 p.m.
e Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J.'R. WOOD.

General Manager. GenHPass'r Agent.

rem iittibnrcli Union auu-i- .

1 1fennsylvania Lines:
'irains itun by Central Time.

rVortliweat System Fort Wayne Itonle
Dbpart forChicago, points intermediate and beyond:

UX)a,m.,7.10 a.m.. 1Z'2Q p.m., 1.00 p.m 8.45
p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive from same point : 12.0&
a.m., fl.15 a.m., C00 a.m., &35 ajn., 5.55p.m.,
H.4b p.m.
Depart forToTedo, points Intermediate and beyond;

t7.10a.m.li20p.m.,1.00p.m.,JHJ20p.m. Arrive
trom same points: U5 a.m., (J.3j a.m.. ffJ.45p.rn.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
)ejond: t&l a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl.30 p.m.,
li.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 6Ua,m
lJio p.m., 5.55 p.m., 6.50 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire :

t6.l0a.m.. 1lQ p.m., ii.10 p.m. Arrive from same
points : ffl.00 a.m., fl.55 p.m., fff.50 p.m.

Depart, lor New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17J2) a.m.,

12 20 p.m. Arrive Jrom same points: fl.25 p.m.,
S.40 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonnpttown

nd Niles, 3 45 p.m. Arrive from same points
.8.40 a.m.

Depart for Yonngstown, 12J20 p.ra. Arrive lrom
youngstown, 6 45 p.m.
SunthneMt Syntem-Pn- n HrtucUe ICottte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapol, St.
nouis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
80a.m.,8.45p.m.,n.l5p.m. Arrive from same
oints: 2J20a.m.,6.00a.m.,5.Op.m.
Depart for Columbus. Chicago, points intermediate

indbcyond: l.lOa.m., tl2.Go p.m. Akkive lrom
amc points: 220 a.m., "3.0f p.m.
Dfpart for Washington f6.15 a. m., j8JK a.m.,

m.,tS.S0p.m.,t4.45p.m.,t40p.m, Arrive
from Washington, 6.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., oGa.m.,

10.25 a m.,2.35p.m..ii 25p.m.
Depart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., 12 05 n'n..

2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
a. m., 3 05 p. m. 5.50p.in.

Special Xot ice.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through, Eaat and West, on principal trains
1 1 both S stems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago

sre ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Uiyon Station
atO o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Throngh and Local Accomraoda
lion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ot the

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. Ex.6oudov. JKx.baturd7 TTEx. Monday
UaKPH WOOD, E. A. FORD.

Gcaeral Miit-- r. General juearer Irn:'

BALTIMORE AND OI1IO KAILROAD
effect Sept. 3, I. Eastern time.

or u a.nington. u.
C. Baltimore. Phil-adelphia and Xefv
York, "j 00 a in and

9 20 pm.
For Cumberland.

8 50. -- 8 00 a m. 10.iili SMpra.
For Connellsvllle,

0 30. 8 0". 53 30 a m.
t 10. U IS, 00 and
9 20 p ni.
For Unlontown.

G50, 8C0. 58 30.1 m;
1 10, 4 IS and H CO

pin.
V n r Vt. Ple.nt

ou ana wmira;;i i, h n and is 00 p m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7 20. 58 10 and ff 30 a in,

4 00. tl. 7 30 pm.
For Wheeling. 7 20. 53 10 and $9 30 a m. 4 00.

"7 30. !l:'.5pm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. "7 20 a m.

T7 30 and 11155 pn. For Cincinnati 11 55p m, Sat-
urday only.

For Colmnbus. 1 20 a m. V 30 'and 11155pm.
For Newarfc, "7 20 a m, 7 30 and III 55 p m.
For Chicago. 7 20 am and "7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from New A'orfc. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington, S 20 a m. 8 30 p m. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. S 50 am. S 4J
p m. From Wheeling; S 60 and '10 45 a m. 4 13.
57 55 and 8 40pm.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati anil Chicago.

Dally. (Dally except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISalurday only. IDally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. a O. ticket orace, corner Firthavenue and Wood street, and 639 Smlthaeld street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY RAILWAY klne

effect June IS, 1832. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express Leaves at 8:20
a. m., 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and7:20a. m.); arrives at 7:05 a. in.. :!5 p. m. OH
City and DulioW express Leaves 6:00 . m.. 8:20 a.
m., 1;30 p. m. : arrives 1:00, 0:35. 10:20 p. m. Eitlentoti Leaves 3:45 p. m. ; arrives 10:t0 a. m.

9:C5 a. in.. 5:00 p. m. ; arrives 3.
a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 0:50 a. m..
12:05 p. in., 5:30 p. m.. 0:15 p. m.; arrives 6:10 a.
zn..8:0ja. in.. 1:45 n. m.. 7:JAn. m. Vniif,vf:nmn

Leaves 10:15 a.m.. 2:30. 9:30, 11:30 p. m.: arrives
6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 4:40. 11:10 p. m. Ilulton-Lea- ves

7:50 p. m.: arrives 9:20 n. m. bunday trains Buf-
falo express Leaves 8:3) a. m.. 8:50 p. m. : arrives
7:u5a. m., 6:35 p. m. Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a.m.:
arrives 9:15 p. m. KIttanntng Leaves 12:41 p. m. i
arrives 10:15 p. m. Bracbum Leaves 9:50 p. m.:
arrives 7U0 p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
day trains and Pullman sleeping car on night trains
between Pittsbnrg and Buffalo. Tlcketomces, No.
110 Firth av. and Union station.

DAVID McCAKGO, JAMES P. ANDERSON.
Qen'ISnpt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

PITTSBUKG AND TVESTEKN K.VIL-1V- AT

effect May 15, 1891 (Central time).
Depot cor Anderson st. and Klver av.. Allegheny.
Depart,for Chicago, 2:oo p. m. Solid train with
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford. t7:IO
a. m. For Clarion. t7:lo a. in.. t!:G0 P- - m- - "or
Foxburg. 7:lo. m.. tl:00, t4:J5p. m.
Erie, Meadvllle. 17:10 a. ru. For Greenville.
Mercer. OroveCIty. t7:10a. m.. t2:0O p. m. For
Akron. Clevtland, t7:10a. m., i:00p. m. For New
Castle. Till a. tn.. 2:oo, t5:C5 p. m. For Butler,
tC:30. 7:10. t9:30a. m 'SiOO. t4:2. t5:l5p. m.

Tralnk arrive: From Kane, tt:4S p. m. : Clarion,
Tll:3i a. m.. Ki:45p. m.: Fcxbnrg. T9:05. tll:30 a.
m.. t6:4in. m.:Erle. T3)p. m.; Greenville. Mer-
cer, tll:30 a, m.. t3:50 p, m. Aaron. '11:55 a. m .
TD:p. iu.jucw goalie, TU:uo, li:oom. m.. o;
p. m.: Butler. n:co. tJXS, tll:30a. ra.. :50, :45
p. ra. : irom iiicago. iiluk. H1. i

Dally. lExcept Sunday.

AX5&A:?.. - - I

KAILKOADS

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
PITTSBURG Scnednle In effect May 15. 1892.

Central time. DirAitT For ClerMancV S.00 a.m..
1.55. 4.20, "v.45p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago ana
St. Louis. 'LSS. "a.; p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00 a.m.,

9.4TP, m. For Salamanca. "8.00 a. m.. '1.5S.
9.45 p. m. For Yonngttown and New Castle. 6.00,

I 8.00. 11.30 a. m.. '1.55. 11.30. '4.20. 9.45p. m. int
Beaver Falls. 6.00. 7.CO. 1I.S9 a.m.. l.&5. J.30,
4.20, 5.S0. 9.45 p.m. For Charilers. 5.3S,

6.O0. 6.45. 7 00, 7.37. 7.M. V.t". 8.30. 3.10. 11.30
111.45 a. rn.. 12,10. 1 00. 2.00, 3.30. 4.05, 14.20, '4.21.
S.10. 5 20. 3.0C. t3.45. 10 p. ra.

ABaivr-Kro- m Cleveland. 6i30 a. m.. 22:,,
5:15. 7l30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St,
Lou!- -. 4:30 a. m.. 12:30. TUSO p. m. From Buf-
falo. 6:30 a. m.. 12:30. 9:30 p. m. From Salamanca,
6:30, '10:00a m.. 7:J0o. m. From Yonngstowi,

and Newcastle. "6:30. 57:25. '10:00 a. m- - '12:30,
5:15. "7:80. 8:30 p. m. From Beaver Kails, 5:208:30,
7:25. 10:0Oa. m.. '11:30. 1:20. 5:15. 7:J0. 9:30p. m,

P.. C 4. Y. trains for .Uamtleld. 7:37a.m.. 12:10,
4:05 p. m. For Ksplen anil Beechmont, 7:37 a. m..
4:05 p. m.

P.. C Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:31. 11:50 a.
m., 2:37 r. m. From Beechmont, 7:31, 11:50 a. m.

P.. McK. 4 Y. R.
3:20 a. m.. 3:C0 p. m. Vor Wtt Newton, '3: a.

m.. '3:00. 5:25 p. m.
Akp.iv- k- From Now Haven. 90 a. m., l7 p.

m. From West Newton, 6:35, "SKW a. m., 'i--

p. m.
For JIcKeesport. Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Verona. :40, H:C5a. ro.. '4:00 p. m.
From Belle Venion. Monongahela City. Elisa-

beth and McKeesport. 7:40a. m., 17:55,
Dally. lSundays only. 5 To and from New

Castle only.
liv Tickot Offlre, G30 mlihfI-- Tl "trgit.

After 19 Year3 of Trial,

IE L . I IT IE,
THE

Fill? SAFEGUARD OIL,

13 Conceded to Bo the Best and Safest OH .'
Known.

LA1NE
NEVEK VAEIE3 IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It ii the xery highest Rrade or refined pe

trolenm, lrom which In tho process of o,

every Impurity nos heen elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from bonzlno and parafflne;
It will never chill In the coldest tempera-tnr- e

known on this continent.
In color, Elaine Is spring-water- 1 white, and

its "fire test" if) ao high aa to make It as ab-
solutely safe aa any ilSaminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine Is a
pleasant oil lor family use.
Can Es Burnad in Any Petroleum lamp.
A T03IT1VE PROTECTION FKOM LA1IP

EXPLOSIONS.
MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT

KNOWN.

ELAINE! ?af GIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Years

From !S73tolS9?.
Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OX3STAED,
MANUFACTURED,

fel PITTSBURG, PA.

MEDIC IL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 I'ENN AVENUE, 1'IT.bUUKO, VA.
As old rasldents know and hack flies ot

Pittsbnrg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devotln: specialattention to all chronla
diseases. Mn CCC IIMTII PIIDCH
From re- -

mentnl dis
eases, physical da--

cav nervons debility, lack of enemy, ambi--
tion and hopo,iniiairedmemory, disoraered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnoss, dizziness,
Fleeple?noss, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, lailins powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, sarely, and privately
r.dn BLOOD AMD SKiNsdi9aTcVs

erupt ions, blotches, fallinsr hair.bones, pains,
trlnndiilar swellln.-.-s- , ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sore, ara
cured lorlile, and blood poLons thoroughly
eradicated lrom 1 D M A DV kidney and
the system. U H I IN A R Y j bladder de-
rangement", weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptom receive searching treatment,
prompt lelierand real cure.

Dr. Whlttler'' life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principle-!- . Contulta-tio- n

free. Patients at a distance as carefully
tieated as if hers. Office hours, 9a. m. tod
T. M. Sunday. 10 A- - n. to It. --j.. only.

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

DOCTORS LAKE
fotsi SPECIALISTS in all cases ro.

ntiirinir hcientiflc and conll--
hV dentlal treatment, r. S. IT,

Lake, M. li. V. r. S--- is tiie oiu.
eat and most experienced spe.
r.,ullaR In hn oirT1. (Consultar1 Fev tion freetand strictly cona

dentiaL Offlce hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
. .w. - j m rnnuilttlinmnftriinn.

allv or write Docrror.s Lakh, cor. Penn av.
and'Fourth at., Pittsburg. Pa. jel62-DW- l

DR. E. C WEST'S
NERVE & 2 &

Hfiria
AS 31

S3
Treatment. zur:itee-- I speclOc lor ilrsterla,
Iliizlness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neunhrlv.
Headache, Nervous Prostration cause 1 by the an
of alcohol or tobicoo, YVakefuIne Menut

doftenlni of the Brala resultln? ta In-

sanity, decay and Heath, Prema: ire Old Aire, l.oil
or Power la either set. Involuntary Losses a1
Sijermatorrhfea caused hy of tas
hralo. self-abu- or Each do
contains e month's treatment. 41.00 abor.JC
six lor by malL

W. OUAKANTETn SIX BOXBT
To cure anv case. With each order received rr
six boxes we will send the purchaser our wrlttaa
guaranteo to ref.ind tho money If the treatmei!
docs not cure. Guarantees Issued oaty by HillU
(i. STUOKY. Druggist, Sole Agent. Nos. 2401 ial
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and t nltoa
aeei, Pittsburg. Pa. Use btu caj' Ii larrhu; a

Cramp Cure. i5and5jcu.

Jr. CDHDN ROOT

(IWi X recenw

COMPOUND.
discovery hy an oia

physician. iuccwjuBw utnX
riumthlv tv thovsaruUoftadie.
1. the onlv nerfectlr safe and
reliable medicine discovered,
lien are or unprincipled drug-
gists who ffer Inferior

Ihls. Ask for
.".-yno- T ConrorjMD, take no tnittt- -

c?"' i"V .. md 5 cents a postage In letter,
Fall

sedprr'ticula'rl'ln'pIalaeaJelope.toUdleioaly.
stamlM. lond I.IIy Company,Address So. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. illcX

Pittsburg by
'FLEinNG Jk SON,

017-5- 1 --eodwk 412 Market street.

Manhood Restored!
the woodarf cl remedy.
is sold with a wrtttn
guarantee to cure all

diseases, suchnervous
V. J; vV r as WeakMemory.Loss

of Brain Power, Head,
ache. Wakefulness,
Lot 21anhood. Night.
ly Emissions. Nervous.

BETOaE AK ASTT& trrO. ness, assibuuc, idrains and loss ofpow-e- r
of the Generative organs In either sex caused by

over exertion, youthf nl errors, or excessive use of.
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Pnt up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mail; 0 for lo. with every ti order we give a written
cuarcn ttt to cure or refund tiu money. Circular freo.

Address Aorve Seed Co., Chlcazo. 111.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming
Eon, druggists, 110 and 4.L: Market St.

jlaaVfAlkanaBC&aKiKli

Wo send tho marvelous Trench !
uemeay i,hli nua rrer, and a I
legal guaranteo that Calthos will j

CURE HpermatoirheTarleMele, (

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
u ''iTr Sole Aarriaa AgiaU, CbcIaasU, Oklou j

IHJUJ5J5

S ra I wfll send (sealed)
1 SI FREE the reclpn
SI 3! that mailAAtnan tfme. It cannot fall toeuro Varicocele. Lost Vigor and all results of tndls.

.cretlons or cxresses. Address with stamp, V71Las uix.ta, juoz 147, JHrsluUt Atlcb.
sefr

,


